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Here you can find the menu of Pizza Express in Norwich. At the moment, there are 16 menus and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Pizza Express:

they love the presentation of this restaurant in the forum. great view when they can sit on the big windows. plus
always had friendly service and nice eating. app is useful as they can track their bill after login, and get free teig

balls at the first use. they also pay their bill by the app. read more. The premises on site are wheelchair
accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical limitations, and there is complimentary WiFi. If the

weather are right, you can also eat outside. What NFNtraveller doesn't like about Pizza Express:
Food is as expected, no real complaints as you are not filled with high expectations. The meal was tainted by

inattentive and ambivalent low rent parents allowing their rat boy offspring to charge around the whole premises.
Waiting staff pleasant enough but you would like to think that an invested manager would have had a discreet
word. read more. The fresh and fine juices listed on the drinks menu optimally complement the meals of the

local, the menu also includes fine vegetarian menus. Naturally, they also serve you with delicious pizza, baked
fresh in traditional style, and you can expect original Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
APPLE JUICE

Starter� & Salad�
RISOTTO

Chicke�
CHICKENWINGS

So� drink�
JUICE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
PRAWNS

Mai� course�
CALAMARI

LASAGNA

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

VEGAN

Ingredient� Use�
PESTO

CHEESE

APPLE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

SALAD
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